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and no actor on the stage was ever more like a king than his Majesty was when he spoke it, if he had but kept his wig and robe on. And yet you know he is rather stiff and wrinkled for so great a monarch: and his eyes, I am afraid, are beginning to fail him ; he looks so close at things.
Bossuet. Mademoiselle, such is the duty of a prince who desires to conciliate our regard and love.
Fontanges. Well, I think so too ; though I did not like it in him at first. I am sure he will order the ring for rne, and I will confess to you with it upon rny finger. But first I must, be cautious and particular to know of him how much it is his royal will that I should say.
LUCULLUS AND CAESAR
Caesar. Lucius Lucullus, I corne to you privately and unattended for reasons which you will know ; confiding, I dare not say hi your friendship, since no sendee of mine toward you has deserved it, but in your generous and disinterested love of peace. Hear me on. Cneius Pompeius, according to the report of my connexions in the city, had, on the instant of my leaving it for the province, begun to solicit his dependants to strip me ignominiously of authority. Neither vows nor affinities can bind iim. He would degrade the father of his wife ; he would aumiliate his own children, the unoffending, the unborn ; he would poison his own ardent love, at the suggestion of Ambition. Matters are now brought so far, that either he or I must submit to a reverse of fortune ; since no concession can assuage his malice, divert his envy, or gratify his cupidity. No sooner could [ raise myself up, from the consternation and stupefaction into which the certainty of these reports had thrown me, than I began to consider'in what manner my own private affections might become the least noxious to the republic. Into whose arms then pould I throw myself more naturally and more securely, to ihose bosom could I commit and consign more sacredly the

